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Social Factors

Carrying the burden of pain:
Highlighting the social, psychological and physical
stressors of socioeconomic status

https :/ / www.kff.org/ dis parities -policy/ is s ue-brief/ beyond-health-care-the-role-of-s ocial-determinants -in-promoting-health-and-health-equity/

Models of the interplay
between factors

Tousignant-Laflamme, Yannick, 2017

Biological Aspects of
Pain

O’Sullivan et al. 2018)
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Biological Aspects of Pain

Biological Aspects of pain

•
•
•
•
•

• Capsular pattern
• Disc model

Maitland
Cyriax
McKenzie
Mulligan
Sahrmann

Biological Aspects of Pain

Biological Aspects of Pain

• Biological predictors – work, mechanics,
sitting too long, truckers, construction,
repetitive based activities, athletes, GIRD,
Hip impingement

• Surgical Outcomes
• Some predictors of biological factors such
as BMI, A1c, cardiac history, other blood
values
• Higher prediction from psychological
variables of anxiety/depression

T rief et al. 2000

Biomarkers
Subjects asked to
assume their “usual
sitting posture.”
Slump Sitting:
• Very weak relationship
(OR=1.2)
Mental Health Scores
• Strongest predictor of
BP (OR=2)
Degree of slump in usual sitting: (A) Participant has
an upright usual sitting posture. (B) Participant has a
greater degree of slump in usual sitting.
Borthakur et al. 2011
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Strongest Predictors and Factors of
LBP in Adolescents

Spinal Mechanical Load as a Risk Factor for Low Back
Pain: A Systematic Review of Prospective Cohort
Studies
Bakker, Eric W . P. PhD*+; Verhagen, Arianne P. PhD*; van Trijffel, Emiel MSc+; Lucas , Cees PhD+; Koes, Bart

Variables Investigated:
• Physical (BMI, Posture, Joint hypermobility, back muscle endurance, fitness)
• Lifestyle – physical activity levels, sports, TV watching
• Psychological – mental health, somatic complaints
• Social – Family functioning, socio-economic status, stress events

W . PhD

No statistically significant correlations between:
• Sustained standing or walking
• Sitting at work (> 2 hours) (4)

1. Highest risk: monotonous or
boring work
2. Next Highest: Stressful work (4)
Female with
back pain at 14

Mental Health
Scores

Somatic Complaints

But … Pain is in the nerves
– Chronic pain is a Nervous System Disorder
– CNS changes, functional and structural,
associated with chronic MSK pain

Psychological Aspects of
Pain

• Suprasystem: Nervous, endocrine, and
immune system changes with pain

Brief History of Pain
•

• Pain is complex. Can it even be defined?
• We have leaders within the PT profession championing pain
education, psychosocial factors of pain, and changing how we
treat pain
• Despite years of research we continue to have
misconceptions about the psychosocial aspects of pain
• Maybe understanding the biological processes behind
psychosocial stressors will give us a better understanding of
the connection between the bio – psycho- social.
• A quick review of the psychosocial predictors and contributors
to pain
• Quick look at how these differ or are similar worldwide
• Case studies

•
•
•
•

•

International Association for the Study of Pain: Current definition
– Defined in 1979
– An unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual
or potential tissue damage, or described in terms of such damage.”
Proposed updated definition of pain:
– “Pain is a mutually recognizable somatic experience that reflects a
person’s apprehension of threat to their bodily or existential integrity.”
Prominent Pain researcher stated that attempting to define pain
“could serve no useful purpose”
British neurologist Holmes stated “In fact, a definition that would at
the same time be adequately inclusive and sufficiently restricted is
scarcely possible.”
Difficulties and disagreements in defining pain highlights complexity
of pain
All current evidence includes psychological component of pain
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PT Pain Researchers

PT Pain Researchers

• Working to change how
PTs practice
• Steven George

• Adrianne Lowe
– Pain neuroscience
education

– #10 International expert
on LBP
– Long term goals:
– Predicting who develops
CLBP
– Identify non-pharma
interv entions to limit the
dev elopment of CLBP
– Py schologically
Inf ormed PT (PIPT)

– Hands on therapy +
PNE + Exercise

PT Pain Researchers
• Lorimer Moseley

• David Butler

– Published over 300 articles, 5 books
– Explain Pain

– Pain literacy
education, graded
motor imagery, and
neurodynamics
• Are PTs watering down
PNE?
• “Tell me about y our
curriculum.”

Beliefs

Context

– Neuro Othopaedic
Institute (NOI)
Tamethebeast.org

Psychosocial factors in low back pain: letting
go of our misconceptions can help
management

Letting go of Misconceptions
1.Psychosocial not always mental health
disorders

Mary O’Keeffe, Steven Z George, Peter B O’Sullivan, Kieran O’Sullivan. BJSM Aug. 2018.

•
•
•
•

Fear of Movement
Anxiety about future pain
Distress about Imaging
Depressed due to inability to participate

Mental Health Disorder
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Letting go of Misconceptions

Letting go of misconceptions

2. Psychosocial factors not distinct from
Biological

Depression/fear CLEARLY
identifiable biological effects on
the person

Posture and mvt behaviors
influenced by psychosocial
factors

Letting go of misconceptions

3. Psychosocial factors not just persistent pain
presentations

Contextual Factors, Fear,
Credible Threat

Beliefs

Stress and Body Responses

Call to Action
Further research for “Social” (Ie,
Family, work, social support,
loneliness)

Stress and Stress Response
• “Stressors”
1. Invading microorganism
2. Tissue damage
3. Psychological
stressor

Biological

Threat

Simplified Stress Response

Alarm
Reaction

Psychological

Recovery

Resistance

Social
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Protect and Defend
Predictable/Expectation

Controllable

–
–
–
–
–

Stress
Response

Beliefs

• The Defense Response – Fight, flight, or freeze
• Anticipation of injury and appraisal
• Supersystem Coordinated Response (Endo, neuro,
immune)

Past Experience

Stress and Stress Response

Alarm
Reaction

Hormones
Neurotransmitters
Peptides
Endocannabinoids
Cy tokines

• Actual or perceived tissue damage + psychological
stressors…

Pyschological Predictors of Pain and
Disability
• Increased risk of developing disability if following
factors are present
– Depression

• Psychological distress at age 23 predicted incident LBP 10
years later

– Catastrophizing
• 1.5 x more likely to develop LBP

Exhaustion

Resistance

– Fear av oidance beliefs
• 2x more likely to develop LBP

– Self efficacy
• Consistently associated with impairment and disability,
distress, and pain severity

• Pain relief vs changing beliefs and behaviors

Psychological Factors and Pain
•
•
•
•

Negative Beliefs
Anxiety
Hyper-vigilance
Anger

Social Factors
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Social Factors of Pain
• Work
• Family

• Smoking
• Socioeconomics

• Sleep impairments

• Education

Social Implications of Pain Worldwide

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High Income Countries – People living
with CLBP
“Struggled to meet social expectations
and obligations”
“Achieving social expectations and
obligations may threaten credibility of
their suffering.”
Family Strain
Social Withdrawal
Loss of Job
Lack of money
Disappointment with healthcare
encounters

Social Implications of Pain Worldwide
Botswana Villagers with
MSK pain reported:
• Economic consequences
• Inability to prov ide for
minimal needs
• Loss of Independence
• Loss of social identify
(unable to f ulf ill traditional
and expected social roles
in a society with harsh
working conditions)

Social Implications of Pain Worldwide
Socio‐psychological stressors as risk factors for low back
pain in Chinese middle‐aged women. Jan 2002

• Sick family
member
• Death of a loved
one
• Bad relationship
with roommate
• High work stress

Breaking Down Social Factors
• Socioeconomic status - In a UK study of 2533
people, life-time socioeconomic status predicted
disability due to any pain condition in older age
(independent of comorbid conditions,
psychological indicators and body-mass index
(BMI); OR 2·04 (95% CI 1·55–2·68).11
• U.S. Household income < $20,000 = 2.29x more
likely
• Education in the U.S.
– Less than High school level of education = 2.27x
more likely
Copyright American Public Health Association 2011
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Lancet - 2018

Socioeconomic Status

• Models of treatment
• Trajectory – what happens when poorer
countries begin to adopt wealthy models

Case Study

Case Examples

• 55 year old male
• High income – Physician
• History

Case Study Social Factors

Psychological Factors

• Work obligations – 10 to 12 hour surgical cases
• “Looking the part”

•
•
•
•
•

– Af raid to look tired, depressed, stigma to show pain

• Age and slowing down
• Social life

– Rev olved heavily around physical activity, working
out, traveling

• Peer pressure to “fit in” with other surgeons
– Sleep not v alued (“5 hours good enough”), stressful
work expected, be “always available,” perception that
lif e rev olves around work

Baseline depression
Suicidal thoughts, w orking w ith psychologist
Fear of tw isting and turning
Fear of returning to w ork/performing surgery
Fear of having future surgery “Adjacent level
already show ing signs of herniation.”
• Expectation to be pain free

• Peak of career – can’t switch now
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PT Before and After 3rd Surgery

Case Study – Low Income

• Bef ore – Expectation that PT or medication would
make him sy mptom free. If not, he needed surgery.
• Af ter – Ref uses to have another surgery. Feels that all
the surgeries were potentially a mistake. Dedicated to
conserv ative management and pain management
strategies v s complete elimination of pain
• Currently taking 12 month leave from work
• Finds v alue in exercise, certain medications,
medication, discussing different nerve pain (CS,
neuropathic pain) and how to “desensitize the sy stem”
• Continues to hav e f ear of certain activities, returning to
work, or running

• 44 year old female
• History: MVC rear ended ~45 MPH on her way to the airport,
headed on highly anticipated vacation by herself. Shaken up
from MVC but wanted to continue with trip. After arriving in
destination, pain in neck and low back increased and ended
trip short.
• UC – check up reassuring, radiographs negative for acute
fracture, neck and back pain remain. PT recommended.
• Interventions: PT minimally helpful, requests further imaging.
MRI demonstrates normal findings (mild disc bulge, minimal
DDD)
• Response: Upset with surgeon for not believing she was in
pain. Felt “dismissed”

Social Factors

Interventions

• Single mom of 2 adult children; one child living at
home
• Impaired relationship with daughter
• High school education, some college
• Low income
• Sole provider for household
• Previously worked as contracted art teacher for
home schools

• Graded exposure to feared/meaningful
activities
• General exercise
• Recommendations to meet with behavioral
specialist
• Manual therapy per patient previous
positive outcomes and expectation of
positive benefit

– Variety of plant related, design, and art type jobs
– Worried she’ll be unable to lift plants/children, squat
f or long periods

Social factors and healing

References

• Patient conf ident she’ll heal and seeing improv ements
but…
• Reports “I f eel like the stress of dealing with the
insurance company, watching my healthcare bills add
up, hav ing to mov e apartments, and not being able to
perf orm my job is delaying my ability to heal.”
• Try ing to close MVC case, get healthcare bills paid
• Agreed to meet with pain psy chologist to learn
additional pain coping strategies
• LBP much improv ed, pain in neck remains constant;
no change
• Tried return to work, f lare up in back pain, scared she’ll
ev er be able to tolerate f ull week of work
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